# Key Signature Quiz

This box is for you to “brain spill” before you begin, to help you think. This box is not graded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule for Sharps:</th>
<th>Rule for Flats:</th>
<th>Keys to Memorize:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Flats/Sharps = ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One Flat = ______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bass Clef Lines:**
**Bass Clef Spaces:**

**Treble Clef Lines:**
**Treble Clef Spaces:**

---
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Now, flip over the paper to begin the test...
Write the name of the key under the key signature.

You should use each of the following keys once and only once. Cross them off as you use them.

A • Ab • B • Bb • C • Cb • C# • D • Db • E • Eb • F • F# • G • Gb
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